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HOW THE 'POLICE 'ACTED

It ins onrititinced yesterdaY that the KeystoneClub4
Denaticratieorganization, would make a. street; Parade'
,last night. The Republican Invincibles were to attend

mass-meeting in the Second Ward. Itwas ituttorod,i
thOday that an attack was tobe made on theRe--

'. Publicans, and in order to avoid •any disturbancei,
Mayor Fox yestelday sent messengers to Mr. Morrts
?Nile, President of the Keystone Club, and 'requested

' him to so regulate the route that there worldbe no col:
lisions.'. Mr. Nagle, it is said, gave positlie -assurances
.that his club should not, parade south OLArch street:.
The Keystoners,it Vrould seem, however,were"spoiling .
for a fight," and after starting ,from-their headquarter' ,
at. Ninth and Arch streets, got into Chestnut street,.
puked . along. to -Fifth street, and turned down
Fifth, for the ptirpOse •of , passing.' the
headquarters oftheRepublican incinciblec in the Mei-
"ciiritileLibrary Building. At the time the head of the

' line elthe Keystone Club turned into Fifth' street from
Ch4tnut, the roof of the Republican Invinciblee had
justturned off 'into Walnut street. As the Keystones

7dthe Invincibles' Headquarters they groaned, but
Tice notice,Was takeiro t• e ns e iernocra • la-
4:theii parade . without . molestation, „ and finally

went up' Eleventh' street between •9 • and 10
o'clock. It, 'Was then Supposed that they would
not,: again -Make their appearance in the
Inwer part ofthe city. 'ln the meantime the Republican
Invincibles had reached their headquarters, and had
been dismissed. About tea o'clock theKeystone Club
wee observed turning into Chestnutstreet, from Fourth,
;havlng*one as, far north as Green street, and then re•

,turned. Sucti of the members of theRepublican Invin-
, ethics as bad remained in, the vicinity of the beadquar-

•tere' gathered at Fift,kl and Chestnut streets to see
the. Democratic turnout. When thi Keystoners

had nearly passed through the crowd 'emu° persons in
. the line began lo cheer for Tacker. This was met by

grotins fromparties on the sidewalk. The Democrats
waved thelrlanterns as they cheered,andthe brisk flour-
ish of tho lanterns and the intermingling groansand

i.cheers threwout the Impression that a fight was going

ti. Those iti the front ranks of theaKeystone Club then
Made a rash towards Fifth street. Those in the' roar

• 'cried "go on," and' the lino began moving
,

again.. in a few seconds • a man named Arthur
-.Potter, who'was marching in the street among the Key-
stones, then struck and knocked down one of,theRepu6-

Rena Invincibles whowas standing at Fifth and Chest=
'nut streets. Potter was imniediately arrested by High

Constable Clarkand was taken into the Central Station.
. Thaconfusion time occasioned was die beginning of

what turned.out to be a very serious riot. The Key-

stoners at once commencedto brandish:their torches,and
finish was madefor the crowd at ,the corner. At, this
time a pistol was fired ,and this increased tho excitement.

.:,The opposing parties soon got pretty well mixed, lint
several more shots were fired, and caused a general scat-
tering, the Keystoneere huddling -together:nu Chestnut
street, just above:Fifth, and the Invincibles retreating
(being comparatively small in numbers) down Fifth
street, towards their headquarters. Theball .was now.
fairly °Paned. First, the Keystones madea dash down
Fifth .sty et, driving the Invincibles, but the latter
soonrallied , and making a resolute stand, the Key-
stones were . seen scattering like' sheep • .up
Chestnutstreet.,---Again the_Keystonearallied andtook,_
through superiority of numbers, permanent possession
ofFifth street. During this time pistols weretired from
both • sides in 'rapid succession, and the Mercantile
Library Building, the Central Station and. other build-''
ings on Fifth street bear the marks of pistol shots.
Finally, the Keystones Succeeded , in pressing
;their way down Fifth street, as ' far as the head-
quarters of the Invincibles, and not finding any
particular opposition, a small , party of them
gathered in front of the 'Mercantile Librekry building,
and;by means ofoneof their torches, in the hands ofa
man who was, lifted up on the shoulders of some of the
others, the large transparency in front of the building,
belonging to the Invincibles, wasfired and entirely con-
sinned. Bricks, stones and other missiles were then
thrown at the building and many of the 'windows were
smashed, and it was otherwisethunaged.

At the time the only polideuien about the Central
Station were High Constables R. G. Clark And John
Robb, and,DetectivesCharles Moore, lames M.Roberts ,

and Edward Burrisrand Sergeant Charles Crout, of the
Reserve Corps.. High Constable John Curley was on

a Fifth street car, and hearing thefiring. soon reached
the spot. Soon other policemen came about, but they
either ran away again, or refused to assist to quell the
disturbances. High Constable Curley ordered some of
them' to duty, and was mot with' the remark "Who

.in h—l aro you?" lie replied, "I am yolir superior offi-
cer, and you must obey my orders ;" but they didn't
obey his orders. The police, except those mentioned
above, andReserve Officer Wm., Carson, did nothing to
quell the riot. Messrs.clark, Curley, "Keish, Crout,
Moore, Robertsand turns Were inthe thickest, of the
fray, either attempting to separate the Combatants, or
engaged incarrying into the Central Stationthose who
hadbeen shot, and some of tho officersbear the marks of
.the deadly strife which was going on. Kelsh was beaten
about the head with a lantern. Burns had a foot se-
verely injured by a brick.. Clark made a very narrow
escape from death ;a pistol ball struck his coat sleeve,
glanced up and passed' through the breast of his coat,
and half way thrmigh a large wallet which he' had In
his pocket. That wallet saved his life. Po-
liceman Carson was shot in the foot

Of course these brave police officers were not sufficient
in numberato-quell a disturbance which had assumed
such yak proportions, and as there was noaid from other
policemen, the fighting continued until the combatints
got tired of shooting and slashing, and, retired from the
struggle. Squadt,okpolicenieu from th‘e.Third and Fifth
Districts arrived at the steno of riot, but when they got
there, the affair was all oViieniid the excitement had al-
most subsided. It seems to be disgraceful that such
riotous proceedings should take place in front of the
Mayor's officeand the Central Police Station. In former
times, when political excitement ran high, and when
there Was the slightest prospect of a row,tho Central
Station was filled with policemen, properly officered,
and ready to start 'on the instant to any place wherea
disturbancewas threatened. Then no time was allowed
fora serious tight, and if thirty or forty resolute police-
men had been at Fifth and Chestnut streets dust night,
the many persona wounded would not have been suffer.
ing to-day.

Thenumber ofpersans injured last night cannot even
be estimated. Somewere cut niith bricks and lanterns,
others were subbed, and others were injured by pistol

. shots. Thenumber of shots tired is variously estimated
at from MO LOU. The following is a list Of those
wounded, us furas could be ascertained

William A. Barrett,residing at No. 636 Marshall street,
shot in the head. lie has no connection with either
club, but was quietly looking on.

Frank White(of the Keystones), Fifteenth and San.
soul streets, shot in the side.

George D. James (of the Keystones), No. 867 North
Ninth street, stubbed In the neck.

William DeGroot, No. 1105 Division street, injured in
the foot.

Charles Shuster,struck with a missile.
Morrfs J. Nagle, .President of the Keystone club, shot

in the neck.
• coomr (of the Invincibles)shot In the cheek.

wini am J . Eskies (of the Invincibles),shot in the
unu.

Jmacs Crispin, (of theDivincibles),shot in the head.
Ebenezer Harper (of the Invincibles), shot in the

thigh.
George #irul, a youth about eighteen years ofage, was

on Library street when the affair took place. Hisbrother
told hint to go lame at once, when- a man, dressed in
dark suit, stepped out of an alloy, presented a pistol, and
shot him in the breast. ' •

Joseph Bunts (of the Inviacibles), aged twenty-four
years, residing at Fifth and Carpenter streets, was shot
In the left side, and had three ribs broken. He was taken.
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Robert A . Welsh, Reporter, who was standing in the
Detective office; looking, out 'of the windovr, wasstruck
on the head by a spent ball, Which passed through. the
window.

Wolter 111chnrds n Reporter; -who Ardthitanding by'
the side of Mr. Welsh, made a narrow escape, a hall
grazing the top ofhis hat.

Chas. Shuster, who was arrested by Detective Burns,
and Arthur Potter, whowas arrested by High Constable
Clark,had a bearing before Ald. Kerr this morning
upon the charge of havingbeen concerned. in the riot.
They were each held in e2,000 bail to answer itCourt.

MORE DEMOCRATIC VlOLENCE.—ln,addition
to iliebbing the Irish Republican meeting at Twentieth
and Market etreete, and to the riot' on Fifth street, the
Democracy-indulged last night In u brief attack on the
Union League Mauve. • •

Aa the Iteyetone Club piesed that building, last oven-
etconefi woo hurledat it from the street, one ofthem

etrikitie the janitora severe blow while he was standing
at the doorway. Very few of the members happened to
tie the attack until the Keystoueru had passed,
and as no notice wastnkt:» of the outrage, the city was
noosedAnother 000110 Ofbloodshed and arson, such as
wns, enacted 14 the sonic party in another section of the
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TILE D
F7THE ELIicTION CANVAS 'S/MS.-r-The PIYISlbill ,i

Canvaseers appointed by the Board of Alderinen are ta- ',,
meet in their respective— election' divisions to-day
from 10 d'. M. to 7 P. itt: teethe purposeof011014 MAIM
relish), Hits the nem* Of stlaftrifilifiatbarliat3WVbs.
beenOmitted from the assessment lists:. Th610503148te
bean impression thatthecanyeseers are to oatas's snitor;
assessors, to place names, ohtheassessment liets. ,Tithi is;
a'mistake. Section •20' of, the RegistrylLaw: provides
that no oxira assessment Shallbo made after, :the 20th
of. September in .any. . year: The canvassers ,`arec
to pled° on their lists % only . the names of 44-;
sane who have rtaided within ,the State ,one„ year,
and In the election division ton days and have 10044;
fftato or county tax ;within tiro years, and *hose names
',. ye been omitted from theassessors, lista •; 'All names

..Mast be 'placed on the ' canvassers' list , to day;
session of Td.enday is for, the, purpose of revising the
lists, and,staking off thonames of,persons whohave re,

Moved from the diviaions, or who may have been im- '
Properly wieascd... -IQuilitied 'voters, whose names are •

MAon the asseoamoritlista, ahonld therefore be portico-
-1 r-to —attend-,themeeting -of-the,' canvassers-to-day _

d showldtalreavoucher`and their, tax receipts withal
illeV.ISITENTi FiltEMßN.—TheWoolloy.. • N,-The

Company, No, C, of, Boston, Mass.,isWilliam,xpected to

atrive in the city this evening, at 8. o'clock, end on the.
o casion there will be a very.flhe display of theFire Do-
Ortment of this city. The turnout will be;the largest
made here fdr several years!. 13pwards'offifty campanieS
will take patt in the escort'. Tho parade, will be divided-

'. into eight divisions and a special division. tohn.T. Bar-,
man will bo Chief Marshal:, Thoroute willbe up Mar-

' ket. to Fourth, down Fourth to Pine, Pine to Ninth,
Ninth to Chestnut, Chestnut to Fifth,. Fifth to OoateS,
Coates toEighth,Eighth to Parrish, Parrish tO Amid,

'Broad to Columbia avenue,: countermarch down prowl
to Girard avenue, Girardavenue to Fifth, Fifth toDan.:

_phis, Dauphin to Germantown avenue,' Germantown
avenue' to Resolution Bose House, and thsre diem*.
On Broad street there is to be a handeoms display, with
variegatedlights. : ; . •

,

CAUoBT IN ,THE ACT.7-419411/0, 1 urace was
arrested last night ,by Policeman ,Albriglit upon the
onarge ofburglary. Hehad entered the dwelling of Mr, ,
Doily, on Bedford street, above Sixth,,by'Pryingupon a
door. His movements about the house aroused ?dr.
Buffy,who gaie an alarm, and 'Officer Albright, upon,
entering the housedcaptured Grace.% alio.prisoner will
have a hearing at the Central Station this afternoon; • .'

'CituForannTO AiamALs.—Miehaell'arry; the
driver ofa cart, was arrested yesterday at Ninth' and
Arch streets for overloading and beating his horse.. He
Nita taken beforeAlderman:Hibbard and was helifin
•eboo bail for trial.

ANOTEGER OUTRAGE.—AB the, Keyst,one
Club was, paErsivg Ninth and Lombard streets lad
everiing, sono tartie's in the line attackedand beat three
colored men who were standing there looking' at the
parade. Some policemen wore there, bytt refused to
arrest theaisaflents.

;BASE BALL.—TheTata gra;nd match for the
ciiampienehip wilt take place onMonday afternoon next,
at Seventeenth and. Columbia avenue, betwe.en the
Athletics, ofthis city * and the Atlantics, of Brooklyn.
An excitingcontest ie anticipated. •

Dzenaann...---William O'Brien, for a number
of years past connected with the ship news department
of, the Merchants' Exchange, died at his residence on
yesterday, of consumption.

,REFORMATION JUBILEE,--A grand fair) will
beheld at Horticultural Hail during the two last weeks
of October, in aid of the Orphans' Home at 'Germantown.
The fair will be inaugurated , by a reformation jubilee
and musical festival of a splendid character. A grand
chorus of three hundred voices, an orchestra of forty
performers, the Young Miinnorchor, a brass band;and
thiee hundred and fiftychildren will participate in the
exercises, which will be given in the Academy of Mimic,
mi-Monday_ovening,_tha_lBth_inst—By-referour. to Us,
advertisement the arrangements for the sale of seats will
be understood.

THE DplusTown Fmn.—On Tuesday next
no Doylestown Agricultural and Mechanics' Institute
will hold their annual fair, which will•lest for four days.
The NorthPennsylvania Railroad pompany have' nade
arrangements for_ running. extra trains to Doylestown
during the exhibition, at greatlyreduced rates of fare;
We refer our readers to the advertisement in another
column for particulars. It, will be seen that special
advantages are uttered to exhibitors for transferring
their goods.

PRIVATE MARKET HOUSE. ORO of • the,
most complete private market houses in Philadelphia
-bas justbeen opened by Nessrs. Corney 45t Sons, at No.
124 Marketstreet. This enterprising firm has introduced
one 0f.R00.0. patina Soo bountil on a largo scale, and is
_doing an extensive business in supplying hotels, private
familiesand other customers with every variety ofmeats
Mid other Marketing.

TRENWITR'S NEW -STORE, 614' Chestnut
street, is now in the full tido of Its success. Persons
about leaving the city can procurea full supply of light
literature, as well as toilet and fancy articles of every
description. All tho latest Publications constantly on
band.

J. E. Kniosir.nr, of the Continental, pro-
nounces BURNETT'S COLOGNE WATER SU-
perior to any "German." So do many others.
W. P. H. Covert, of the News Exchange, Con-
tinental Hotel, has it,for sale.

AIIIIISEMENTS.

THE 'CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE
—The reproduction of, Our American Cousin at the

Chestnut Street Theatre last evening was entirely suc-
cessful., The hoitse was full, and the audienceseemed to
enjoy the perforinance quiteas much as if the play had
'been entirely new. Miss Keene played" Florence Treu-
chard" capitally, as she has done hundreds of times
before. Mr.Vining Dowers gave a very clever persona-
tion of " Asa Trenchard," and Mr. Otis contrived to
make hie " Loid Dundreary"origipat and entertaining.
Mr. Sheridan's ," Abel Murcot" was good,.but It ha's
been surpassed upon the stage of the Chestnut. The
minor characters were admirably supported by the
members of the very excellent company'. We regret that
want ofspace this afternoon compels a brief notice of
this performance, for it deserves hearty praise. It will
be repeated this evening. On Monday Boucicault's
ttlrama, Hunted Down , be produced. .

—The musical matinee for the benefit of the sufferers
by the Avondale mine disaster, given by the Junger
Mannerchor and the Germania Orchestra, will take
place this afternoon at Musical Fund Mall. A
line prograptme has been arranged for the occasion,
and it Is to be hoped that a large suns will be realized for
the very worthy object for which the entertainment is to
be given.

—Mr. Edwin Booth will appear at the Walnut this
evening in The Merchant of Venice.

—.Formosa, or, The Railroad to Ruin, will be repeated
at. the Arch this evening,

—At the New Eleventh Street Opera House Cartmfose
do Dixey's Minstrels will givean excellent minstrel per-
formance.
• —On Monday evening nex,t the Parepa-Rosa English
Opera Troupe will begin an engagement at the Academy
ofMustojvith Marizana.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
I'EIt.b.ZITTORY SALE.—BY ORDER

AUL of Heirs.—Estate of Christian Looser, deceased.—
Thomas it Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, 26,
1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, with-
outreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described prorty, viz.: No. I.—Modern two-story
Brick Dwelling N. W. corner of Mt. Vernon and Ellis
streets, betwetp; Ninthand Tenth streets .—All that de-
sirable two-stiory brick MO881111(40 and lot of ground,
situate on the N. W. corner of Mount Vernon and Ellis
streets (being N0.911 Mount Vernon street) ; containing
in front on MountVernon street 16 feet 9;4 Inches, andextending in depth along Ellis street 65 feet 934 inches.
It has the gasintroduced, bath, furnace,

Immediate possession.
86 Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Cash. Keys at No. 636 Ellie street.
Nos. 2 and 3.—T wo three-story Brick Dwellings, ,NOEI.

634 and 636 Ellis street, tuljoining the above. No. 2.—A1l
that three-atory brick tuessuage and lot of ground, situate
on the west aide ofEllis street (adjoiningthe above), No.
634-containing in front 18 feet, including a 2 feet 6 incheswidealley. in which the propertyadjoining, southward,
now owned by Stephen Summerville, has the. privilege,and extending in depth 33 feet inches.iii" Clear of all tucumbrituce.

. .
No. 3.—A1l Omit three-story.brick messuago and lot of.

ground, adjoining the above, being No. 636 ; containing
in front on Ellis street Itfeet, and extending in thipth onone line 33 feet 936.' inches, and on the other line 33feet 1036 inchesi-being in widthlon the rear end 19feet 0.4inches.116srOfear ofall incumbrance.Terms—Cash.

RE?" Sale absolute.
Se() survey at the Auction Rooms,

By order of the Heirs.
111. THOMAS & SONS; A uctioneers,

oc2 1623 130 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
et • REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS&B.O,NS'

Bale.—Modern three-story Brick Ilesidence,'with
nom-yard, No. 1930 North 'Twelfth street, above Berkostreet. On Tuesday, October 19, 1869, at .12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at tilt Philadelphia Ex-change, all that modem three•story brick 'negating°,withthree-story back building and lot of ground,situato
on the west side of Twelfth street, above Berke street,NO. 1930 ; the lot containing in front on Twelfth street46 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet. Tito house con-tains 10rooms, besides bath-room and summer kitchen
all papered in handsome style ; has all the modern con-
veniences ,• underground drainage; yard laid out with.beautiful ',elvers and plants ; stone wall in front, 2 feethigh, surmounted with an iron railing.

cynas—,Ss,ooo naty. Malin 'Oll mortgage, for about 5years.Immediate possession. May he examined any dc.'y pre
vious tosale.

N Titomns & SONS, Auctioneera,
2910 130and 181 b. Fourth street. .•
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STRAWBRIDGE,-.

OPENING ,AND-,DRESS.•:.G(JODS'.
=MN

;:~:
;'{~,

~..

SILKS, ;,. ,

?:(

SII4KS, SILKS,:_.._:.j.}~i.:

=ME

SILKS, SILKS, MEM

=RIMINI

BLACKSILKS, ~.-'..;f4N:QY:.:.:-SIT'AK
- 13tA0- 1( FANOIC SILKS;

. • BLACK SILKS;; SILKS
•• • ONE :CASE POULT

• • •

' "
~•

,•••••• • • , „

Embracing the New,~Shades -;, •
,•

?

•
• .

•

. • .•
•. •

.• •maroon, ..

ti 'Laved doi•.,

Mode; Pain'.• .•

Pearl, fl e,
Cherry,

••

• -

ONE CASE POULT DE SOIE, $2 501
•

In
•

• •

.•

• . all the New Shades:. •
•

ONE CASE VERY WIDE AT $3 001

Same Good's sold recently at $3 50,

31314.A.C1K. SIDS, $1 87.

BLACK SILLS, $2 00.

SII.OgS, very cheap $2 25.

BLACK siLans, $2 50.

MAACK SILKS., $3 00.

TWENTY-FIVE PIECES

STRIPED AMERICAN SILKS,
A New, Article, Very Desirable.

ONE CASE VELOUR POPLINS,

In Entirely New Shad”,-$2 00.

ONE CASE VELOUR POPLINSP

Entirely New Shades, $1 50.

ONE CASE VERY RICH LYONS SILK POPLINS,

ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS.
All-Wool Plaids, sa.

A.ll-Wool Plaids, 75.

All-Wool Plaids, 87.

Rich roiagonaliPlaids *1 00.

Slue and 0-reen

Black All- 001 Pi)piiiritg, 87, $l. 00, $1 25.

After months of preparation our DRESS GOODS stook is now oom-
tilde, and our patrons have the opportunity to select their Dreis Fabrici
from an unsurpassed assortment, the prices now, as heretofore, beink
alWays at the bottom of the market.

.4, ...........0

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL EM.PORIUMO7

CORNER EIGHTH. AND MARKET STREETS.

Eitl 2, 1869.,,, ..LI; .'f •,':

GE-tivi''CLOTHIER
._„ •

I /

• .

••.BIA .TB''•' 13LANKETS,
1..~,

.S"'.,

)3T4.N.g4'..',
• •

.13T:JAN.:Kg'Yk'..:.;.:- -.:-Hr•""')3i4NKna;

QUILTS;
QUILTS,'

QuILTs, QUILTS,
QUILTS,4, lIITS,-,- ,

Q, ILTS;',,,::::., 'QUILTS"QUILTS,
-a—are_again:receiving_theielelitatedlitglOALßLANKETS-whliblav

betetofore met, ach unprecedentesd:ealeal -.Attention Is specially directedtcatifis
quality, size and weightof these Blanket). '‘ They are, manufactured expraallyt,
for OW' sales, and will not be found in any other establishment.

HURON GOLD IVIEDAL BLANKETS
..”.- - HURON : SW:Ais.Tp:QW,N-..,.:f31.441'fc.-Ey,t;%;

llußoi ramrum., BLANKETS.
HUIt'OkEiTRA SUPER BLANKETS.,

CRIB BLANKETS, EVERY QUALITY

IN QUILTS.
MARSEILLES, DIMITY.

LANCIER,JACQU44aq2P.
BRIDAL, CRIB,

HONEY9OMB.
We aim, in the above goods, to be able to show every customer the kind

desimd, and at the right price.

STRAWBRIDGE 0:::'/CU)TITIER,,

CENTRAL 'DRY GOODS HOUSE,

CORNER EIGHTH AND-MARKET STREETS.

LINEN GOODS.

STRAWBRIDGE &• CLOTEEIER
Invite the attention of Fa!! ilies,Public Institutionsand the Proprietors ofHotels
Boarding Houses and Shipping to their large new , stook of •

HOUSEKEEPING DRY. GOODS,

Comprising all the varieties of style and widths in every description of

Linen Sheetings.

Pillow-Case Linens.

Barnsley TableLinens.
Piano, Table and Melodeon. Covers.

Table Cloths, all sizes.

Striped and Plaid Table Coverings.

Table Napkins and ]Doylies.

Towels and Toweling-s.

Real -Russia, Nursery 'Diaper.

Linen Table Covers.

itarnsley Crumb Linens.

,Richardson Sons' & Owden's Shirting Linens.

SHIRT BOSOMS,
Made up ourselves from Linen of our ;own importation, and guaranteed to

be of. the very' best quality.

STRA.WBRIDGE & OLOI`HIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS HOIJSZ,

CORNER EIGIiTH AND MARKET STREETS


